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Find out what's being
done to make the
railroad crossing safer

Find out how the
Ram's basketball æarn
are still at the top of
the CVC

Find out more about
Tempest's performance
at Club Fred

'

Fæ sildffirt fatal victim of tnen¡ngltis
I

h

Memory of Kevin
Robert Badner
By I¿aLHd¿¡u

I

hcard a voice from
hcaven telling nu to write, 'Blcssed
are tlu dcad which dic ín tlu LORD
tromlure onout: Yes, saysthc Spiril.
tlta, tlwy nay rest from tlu ir lobors;
and thzir woics do lollow th¿m"'
"And

Rev.

14:13
Kevin Robert Baùer's

wqts

d¡ fellsv him as frmily and ftiends
rrourn iris loss, but rejoice in his life.
Kevin, a l}¡,eaold Fresno City
College surdent, died earfy Sanrday

norning, Feb. 1, of meningococcal
meningitis.
"He packed a lot of life into 19
yearg" said Sandy Badner, Kerrin's
sæpmotber as she spoke of tbe memorial service held Tuesda¡ Feb.4.

resounding memories were that

fGvin

was always there

o

lend a

hand."

He was a Clovis Cowbo¡ a
bver of hmses urd cowboy þoetry,
"He wanted ahorse before he wanted

a girlfriend.'

Sandy- recalled

candidly.'But he didn't like riding
bulls laughed Tama¡a Elias' light-

beårædly.'I tbougbt that $'as geat
'cause I hate bull riding." Tamara, a
dassmaæ of Kevin's bad lunch with
h'm oTh¡rsday, crb€n be firs¡bÞ
gan Soning s)¡trtPtoms of the ilL
ness. "\¡Ve had two classes togetber
æd Þ'd always c/alk me to ùe æÉ
cl^ss. HewðreallymL"
Kevin's yomger broùer Soa
Badn€r shar€d the sarp sentiments.

rilhen asked how he would want
people to remember Kevin he sai{
'TIe was jus really.cool, be always
ried o do everything for people."

'IGvin

Sbe told of Kevin's friends wbme

helped

ment

our faith

lin God],' Sandy explained. After
Badasci's BootCounry closeddown
hsinesson Dec. 24, andKevin diùr't
baræ ajob, be spentmuch more time

with his fturily. 'He loved to do
fturily things. tile always knew he
was uique, but urly rccently rcalized how exceptional he nras."

b's

torrched?"

Kevin was majoring in Criminology/Law Enfucement a¡¡d was a
member of tbe Clovis Police E:rplmers. Remembrances may be sent to:

Clovis Police Explorers, Post 455,
l0B3 Frnh SL Clovis, CA 93ó11.

Ralb€tr, it is hoped tbal a
orce-per-semester fair of many ven-

dtrs could be held (moet likely at

Cary Catalano. Do you lmow
him? V/ell¡ maybe it's about time
you did" He's tbe Rqsrio City College Associate S tudent Ctovemment
P¡esident, andhe's doing quite afew
üings for this campus and tbe com-

munity.
Caalano says he wants to bdng
sffirc respect and acæuntability back
to tbe offic€ ofpresident "I have a
drive to want to be a part of this
instiurtion by belping sudents in one
føm oranother. The use of this position is o represent the s$dents in my
best capacity whicb I've Eied to do
by utilizing all my resornces." He is
be spokesman for about 18,000 s¡¡-

denß. -

Tberc is a lot Caølano wot¡ld
like to accomplish. Two majm pending legislations he is working m are
üe Campus Aæess lilay, and tbe
Su¡dent Vendor P¡ogran The first
is a proposal to open tbe gaæ that

Adninisüation building which leads front
cJoses the path near the old

sû¡dent services to tbe cafeteria.
Caølano doesr't believe it's right
öat able bodied sudents 6¿¡¡ valk

Wrc l-

ømp¡s.

Cary Catalano has high
hopes for FCC's future
By l¿ahMdens

.

Phatoby DonDaois

RatcliffeStadium). Fairssuctr as tbese
ae done on otbercanpuses and generate from $50,000{0,000 as oÈ
pGed to the approximately $2000
generated by single ve¡rdms. Ïhis
noney would go to\ilãd scholarships, book loans, club allocations

C-atalerc tølræ o brakltomrdíng tla
fumpage to ølch ry on wrc PaPerun*

üß,

æound campus with no Problen¡ but
people with bandicaps cannot as easily.l.\ile need to put politics aside...
and look at the reasoning fa a better
¿rcqss way æross campus, It will not

plish quite a bit both or¡ and off

only benefit or¡r disabled sûtdents,

TI
I have a drive to want to
be part of this institution by
helping sû¡dents in one
fomr or another.

1,ary

Caølano

ll

but everyone as a whole."
The second poject the Su¡dent

Vendor prcgaut, proposes to disontinue tbe private vending fairs on

å

ar

FCC student goverment president
works to better students, campus
I

$

trGvin'soururiurcntoGodand farr.
ily was chefished. Now, Kevin's
death has furc¡eased tbatbond of faith
bbelped to oemenl
AGYin's Þñ¡¿s crnnged
lives.-f.a fu bener." Mrs-Baù€r
said. 'We looq, he's far beuer off
üan Þ could ever be Þe. How cæ
¡ul be sad about bo\r' mâny lives

Ca¡alano has

hel@

to

æcont-

qrmpus. Some on cåmpus acbieve-

rpnts have been: geuing tbe cafeteria to offer a wider variety of fmds'
opening the corputer lab two nights
a weeþ and increasing club awæeness days and volunteer faiß. One

significaritoommunityouteach pru
gran be implemented was adopting
Jane Adar¡s Elementary School in
order to help srpport tbem educationally.
C-atalano explains tbat the

only

uåy to accourplish anything is

o

have a muu¡al felp€ct between sh¡-

dens and aùúnistrâtioû and you
bave to have a loye for wbat is being
done. 'I bave a love fø iL" He says
smiling. fuhen I cari put a smile on
someone's facebecause I was able to
beÞtheuu itnakesitall worth whiþ."

wttd

e

gityti.tur-'

Symptoms of meningococcal
men¡ngitis not to be taken lightly
I clæsmates made awarc aware of the possible need for medical evah¡ation. Meningococcal men-

of possible need for medical
evaluation

ingitis is the most common, acute

and contagious forut, usually

By l¿ahEddcns
S[¡denßreæt€d with sbodc, fear
andsadr¡ess as they beard

tbatKevin

Badner, a Fresno Crty College Student died of a contagious bacærial
infection. Classmates of Kevin were
ontacted Sunday Feb. 2, to be made

IT

R

> B2

occuring in epidemics in temperate
climates andThereae specific s¡,mp
toms that if felÇ require immediate
nedicâl a[ention. Those symptouts
include:
*sore throat
SEE MEIYINGTTIÍI, PAGE 2

.AMPUS NEWS:

A look back

¡t

Rampage news of the past 20

lr{

Counselor's corner can help you deal with the

z

The Ram's baseball team takes

(t) > P, i'ïïLï
f-{

roved one dies

1 of 3 ganres

ovc¡ the weekend

> Pr6 ARrs & ENTERTAINMENT:

"Star \üars: The Special Edition" the first of
trhree re-releases in the trilog¡l

2

Rampage Uaú$

Wednesday, Februaqy 1lllgg7

railncad oossirig unsafe for sttrdorts,
!'Veldon
tracks
I
Gaps and cracls on

classes

a spa

in the new Health Scienæ fae Commitæ, of which Bru¡eni
¡t ,"U is
it
tbe aamémber,havebeentoldtooontact
mémber, have been told to oontact

Building. The problem is üa¡

úaclsareuneven with six-inch
gaps
!-r¡lt,rr Ëd[.Þ
and cracks. The tnacks on
ãe at an angle but, t¡e pedestia!
wallcway is na perpendiculr to tbe
fæks. Anotberproblemisthe u/beels
onemployee utitity carts ¿ind wbeelchairs are geaing caughtand sû¡* in

company.

gaps.

ïbe railrmd træks ae perceived
by nany people as ahealtb æd safety
issue, accass issne, possible

liability

f
I
n
n

tbe
ul; raitrmd
tarllt.Eü¡ qrulpa[y.
railrmd
conpany.
Both oømitte's have been askBothoømine'shavebeenaskY,
ingifthereisaw:rytosmooôor¡tthe
ing
if there is a w:ry to smooô ot¡t the

Weldon

ôe

sfu

t¡acks like on Mckinley and

Blackstorp Avenr¡e, but tbe rail¡md
ompany basnt respmded. The academic senaæ føRasn City College
recømer¡ds that a memo be s€nt to
theollggepesident, Dr. E[ish, asking th¿ his immediate anenrion be
given to lhe improvement of tbe

p

issug as well as ahaz¿¡d.

pedestrain wallavays and tbe

Pu Bruneüi, tbe nuse bere on
camps said that "ôerebaven'tbeen

proach to lberailrmdoprovide safer

æ0e$.

Pltoø by Jawuhltcvt
TIvo stttd¿ttts stød ìn tlrc síd¿-lùcs whil¿ a nv.in cnossct on Weldon This povs a sSety issu a¡ well æ a tùrc
isstufor
studct tstvhowør, lo gcf n class on time.

arynajorinjuriesre,ported," butover

MEl{INcrrr+ coNrrryunD FRoMFRoNrpacE Croy. Ronald Reagan ttat1ged in
*flu and oold-lilce symptmn is spreadby nasal <lischæge rcspira.
f . I
rhesemayp,os,**iöidrtþ ;ö ddíè,* and crose conrâcù Week in ltanryage
t Y
a
include:
ÈopleareurgedofollowgoodperÈmlearer¡rcedtofollow
coodoer*fever
25
YEARS
AGo
æ
reportcd on
A lookback at Rampage
sonal hygieæ practices õniO in- |
*inænsetÈadach cludefteqr¡entnashingofthehand$ ræwsof
Feb.1Q1972:
FrcsnoCityCollege
thepast
*siff nedç which makes put- parriculariy beføe earing, suroking
Conpiledby
--J--l^alt1ar af:ï*DanO¿ierauthors
---'-r---- -r R>w
textbook called "Shut Up and Sit
ting chin on chest diffrcult
aclewing grml
+m¡¡seaand vøriting may oc20
YEARS
AGO
¡s
reported
on
Oziet said the
Down!"
The carier ftm'which Kevin

effig¡

hiSbry

cl¡f

was infec'ted is

notloown, but mly

tadisinctrash"

ùout 25 per ærtt of thme infected

Møingitis is an inflanrmation

with thebacløiabeome severelyill,
wen to tbe pgint of dea¡h. Meningù

of ùememb,ranes thal sunormd ihe
Winaloord ar¡dbrain, which is wby it
srch intense headaches. If
ooodng in chilùeq it can car¡se
deafr¡ess. Tbe incubation period
meningocæcal meningitis is nvo to
En days which means if it is concauses

fa

Eacted, the.s¡'mptoms sbow up

quiclly

and progress very rapidly.

@ccal Meningitis

is teatable if

caught in tiurgthe only metbod of
diagnßis is by spinal tap. Tbe key to

minimal efrects, is not o ta&e s¡'np

tmnlightly.
Infomtatim cot¡rtesy of FìC€
Health Serviæs

D.Luck hashistorywith
Harlem Globefootters
f

.FCC P.E. teadrer has
imprcssive work history
þRoyMatlwson
Remo City Colbge lias at least
oephysical education inshrcttrs,ith
adoclofate degree from theuniversity of lllinois. He is Emory F. Lr¡ck,
PH.D., with alvfaster's in P-E. ftom
the University of Michig:m.
Df. Luck has an impressive
work history. He played with the

Ilarlem Globeúotters.

ÎÈn

be be-

cane Cieneral lvlanagerof tbe l{ariern
Clowns In lllfuþis he was a Ðorts.
casæf.

Dr.

hú

bas wriüen about
physical education and a¡hleticb.

È
(ã
-t

inryired him O inUoduce sn¡dents O

chânce, take a gyur class with Dr.

L¡ck

Bueiness Managen Samuel Yuk
Production Managen Debbie ln¡in
Photo Editon Linda Burgin
Entertainment Editon Amy Klassen-Cox
Sports Editon Scott Mayes
Advertising Manager: Yaniz Merican
Staff Writers: Mark Avila, Allen Coleáun,
Charoletta Hisler, Dan lvlartin, Roy
Matheson, Dwana Peoples, Chad Rhyman,

digl

offrce." He stated that by st
interpreøtion of tbeFCC catalog,

to save lives." ÌIe oontinued by

semester will be down nerly 350
su¡dens ftosr orp )reæago. Tbe total
pedicted euollment of day sudens

saying that tbe suæss of tbe program

r+,ill be

be measr¡red by

tÞ anornt

of citations iss¡ed but by tbe number
ofaccidents reported afteritbas been

in exisænæfrbmetime.

aboú

7I

$ cmpaed

tD 7

students who did this could
di¡¡nissed

fi2 M

ûm

be would

school, but mad

rct

take actim. T

s$dents forSping 197

l. I 12 classes
bave fewer than the 15 su¡dents

incidentis thefor¡rth sucb tooccu
üeResnoare¿- The others occun

usuallyrequired tokee,paclass op€rt

at

and as a re.sult oor¡td be canceled.

Scbool and in tbe Courthr¡se

Fresno

S

tate College, Fresno

H

h

Carnpus vehicles subject to maintainance checks
Senatr lìdarthâ Fatrick said a nance inspections $ref€ crucial.
I Hrttires arecr¡Íint
tire deflated m ôe way o ñmction
asked if the disrict could live w

.

problem dtudene say
Ð Dan Martin

Tbesodent goræmmørtreacùed

ev€nts.

DeShonda Roland, Victoria Sienrson
Photographers: Maria Betancourl, Don
Davis, Juana Echeveste, Kong Meng Vang,
Frank Pasillas, Geoçia Potter, Joe Sennewai,
Ted ValverdEì Kong M. Vang, Cert Xa¡pangna
Graphic Deslgners: Gienevieve Hinson, GalE
Macleod, Ïoua MouanoutouaLinda Orasco,
Rima Patterson, Jason Rohrer
Accountanü Rueben Coñez
Computen John Jamison
Volunteer Copy Editon Jefl Ehrke
Advison Ray Nash

fv,

Tbe Rampage is prblisbed weekly by the F¡esno City Collegc Jo¡¡malism (5) class, 1101'E.
University Ave., Frresno, CA 937 41.
Views exprressed on tbe Ranrpoge Opinion pagc arc ütoee of tbe q/ritnxs, and do not necessarily
refloct tbe opinions of tbe shdenB, administation or tbe Stqte Center Community College Disrict Letlers
to tbe editor are a part of tbe pblic for¡¡m available to all ¡e¡ders of tbe Ranpage. I¡tters must be signed and
are subjecttoeditingforstyle, grammår,libolandlength Mailleúers toòeaboveadd¡ess,ordelive(inperson

-

to 6e Rampage prroductioo ofñæ.
Tbe Rampoge is ¡ nenber of tbe Joumalism Associ¡tü¡n of Community

cË

far as it being an affront to the

$4.

þ

üectr of Athletics
fo¡ lVmren at Elgin Community
College. Dr. Luck has bel@ many
deveþ better bodies If you bave a

personal
communication Tbe bæk wi¡lbe
available at tb booksts€ and cost

l:30am. onFeb. 1. Dean Ricbar
C'leland respoded by sayurg, '

The emollme,nt for tbe current

form mainænance checks for¡r times
amontb" said tbe Associaæd Sn¡dent
Govenrment last Tbursday.
The agreementcame aft€r sh¡dents complained rhet flat tires were
a recuning problem while en route to

Pientice Ha[.
He was

his philosopby on

tree between the Administra¡

Building and Mcl¿ne Hall at ab

of Èeofeof thegovema, Ido
ôtutk it uås. The people wbo dir
werc being critical of Reagar¡ not

Aræ.resuled
in the issuanoeof4S2citations in six
days. According to the head of the
Resno Folioe Department's traffic
divisiorU Joe DorriS "The aim of tbe
program is not to is$¡e citations but

dr agreement with the districl to per-

Assistant Editon Ryan LaMar

ä0
G

ineffectivems of otber textbooks

Some of his work bas been publisbed

Senlor Elton Darren Angelos
Editor in Chlef: Leah Eddens

q)

Pla¡ned efforts by

will not

It

197:

ùe city's raffrc division to reduce
the n¡mber of severe autmþbile

Feb. 10,

30 YEARS AGO as reported
Feb. 9, 1967: Governor Ron
Reagan was banged in effigy ftor

a

in

Soutbern California last yea.

-There was m sparÊ," sbe said.
ButBrian Speeoq AssisantViæ
Chancellø fa Business and Operations, saidtheflat tfue hadnotbing o
do with maintenancebecauseapurrcû¡fe caused the leak. 'olVe ca¡l't
prcvent purcû¡fes on tbe higùwa¡"
be said.

ÀSG P¡esident

Cry

Caølano

insisted th2t more ftrequent mainæ-

R*page
Contact us at . . .
Phone 442-8262

FaxM2-8263
or write us at . . .
1l0l E. University
Fresno

CA9374I

Yourinvolvement is
funportant to us

itself if students are killed or injur
due Opoormainten¡mce.
Speece said ttrævery few co

plaints are received about mecba
cal problems. 'I'll put our main
nar¡ce and safety record up agait

dlydle's."

Tl

f o

r

rorce Log
Feb.3 A su¡dent cáüed

r

infonned an officer that she r

being thfeaæned by a non-su¡d(
The non-student told the stud
that she was going tro shoot her
campus.

Feb.3 A student repor
his vehicle stolen from parking
D while being teft locked '¿
secured" The vehicle was recove(
alater time by the Fresno Sherir
Office. The student was notified

Feb.6 During the day sl
an officer initiaæd a traffic stop
campus drive and Poplar. Tbe dri

was found to be driving witl

suspended license. The subject r
'arressæ4 ciæd and. released. 1

vehicle was towed and stmed"

f)
Campus Food Court Campus Food Court Campus Food c
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Rampage U-Alç

Counseloy's Corner

ing that everyoæ speak of tbe dece¡sedas tbougb hey'sbe we¡e still in tbc room.
Anger ir a very naûr¡l rcsponse. It

In ligbtof tbe rccentdesth of Kevin
Baft¡eç this week's Counselor's Com€r
will focu¡ on dealing with grief.
Grief is a naû¡ral Ìssponse to loss or

mÂy rqkê 6e form of general 'lnoodines6" to outigbt feelingr of violence.
Anger is not wront, but must be dealt
with in an appopriaæmanner, if ûrmed
inwud it may result in feelings of inadequæy,de¡ression, bw self+steet¡ self-

change in ou lives. Tbe loss may be as
simple as losing an item of clothing to a
rno¡c severe loss srch as a loss of employment divorce or dearh of a loved
orp or aoquainørrce.

habe4 suicidc, nighura¡es,

lbere are five predictable stages to
wbat is hrown as tbe Grlef Process'
mt fall into any particular order.
Shock is generally the firstresponse
b sr¡dden loss or change. Sbock nny
podæc several emotional or pbysical
spnptom¡ ranging from forge6ilness
urd stomrch problems to vomiting and

eùc.

Anger

brr¡ed outward may be observed as sarcasru batefr¡lnes¡, bitternese, to æual
physical violencc.
Guüt is also nanral puticularly

tbey do

when a sudden death or severc injury is

involved. Tbc "\ühat-ifs" and "Shouldhaves"may flood tbemind and ca¡¡sean
individual to believe tbey could/sbould

blackout¡. Severe sbocksbould þ heated
as amedical emergerrcy.
IÞnlal of tbe loss may be ae sirtple
as forgeüing frrom tine to tinæ, to æh¡ally reñrsing to ækrowlodge tbe loar ar
alrerrranentcoodition. In events srrch as
form of
deatb, deniat can come in
refirsing to discuss the events swrounding 6e death, insisting that daily routhes be kept "as always" and/or insist-

bavc somebow prevented the loss.
Acceptance is tbe final phase in the
grief process. It is not a dra¡natic, immediaþ 'tappening" as many of us would
¡xefer, butratber a gradual and some-

tþ

time¡ slow adjusment to tbc loss or

cbange.
Suggestions

gtf

deøling with

fc

dealing

wiö grief

a¡e:

AGS Honor
Socigt]........
WantsYOU

Don'ttry tomsb tbrcugh yougrief
only time will heal your em<>
tion¡. The following a¡c ¡ few sugges-

p¡oc€.Et:

tions to belp ease you througb tbe grief
pedod. Tbeyareby nomeans acure, but
can offer þmporary relief ftom tþ b¡¡rdens of
I

.

grief

Thc Alpha Gamma Signa (A.G.S.)
Horm society wants sbdents to join. Itt
goalr ue to fu<ressc sh¡dent i¡volvenpnt in tbc community; to foster, Fo-

Talk lt out-ñnd sonreone wbo will

lisæn to you tqlk about yoú feelingr.
2 VVrlt¿ ltout- Keep adiary of yotr
feelings tbrough this prooess.
3. Work lt out- Pbysical exercise,
especially walking is viøl in tbe bealing

mote, maintain and recognize scbolarship; and to h¿vc ñ¡D and make lasting

FOCeSS.

4. hay lt oul- Don't overlook thi¡
comporient
5. Pamper yoursell- Do something
extra nioe fø younelf during you grief

menber (føincoming frreshmen). Memberstúp rcquirer Atþnda¡cc at at least
six general noetings, fow hours of volrurteerserviccwith ,{G.S.. fourbours of
fund-raising, and two outside volunteer

periods.
6. Be r good llfener to othen golng
through grlef- reme¡¡rber tbat everyone

jorr

are encouraged to apply. Tbere

bcnefrts, Contæt Personnel Commi¡sion at 1525 Weldon Avc., F¡esm, CA
93704 or call at 22GVI2O.

will

Contæt Bonnie Smith at 2ó5-57f) ext
8303.

û2664720.

Teacber¡ Aide - Inforsration Syrteuu Departuren! Business Division.

il

qll265-5727.

tion Offrce. C.ontactGail orMary at

Other ¡psitions available on camSb¡dent Aide - Iæaming Center.
Contact Robin at 4,/¡246,û ext 8169
from 8 am. until 4 p.m. Mon. - Fri.
Palting Control Ofñcer - State Center Community College District Contsct thÊ deparürcnt seq€tary or C'bief
IGn¡eth Shn¡m at 1940 N. Calavera¡

2ffi.

tr¡¡;

224

Off Ca¡npus PartTrme Positions:

call442-8m1.
Sû¡dent Aide - Child Development

Office Assistant - Stâte Fa¡m Insurofñce duties, 10'20 boun
per weeh salary negotiable. Contact
RufinoPaguio at6O33 N. Palm Suitc
A Pbrc¡p 432-2919 F st 432-5323
Sale¡ Person - Spat¡y ElecEonics.
TWo positions (orr day, one evening),

Center. ContactMaryAtrn Moteolano at

pûrt tinÊ

42-8235.

uonic bækground preferred. V/ill wort
uou¡rd school. Apply in person 2406
Blacksto¡rc Ave.

ance. General

c

Account¡nt II - Bookstore. Variety
of accounti¡g skills ù¡d good gramnr

q full time, computer

or elec-

}VED.FEB.12 ATMODESTO

}VED.FEB.l2 VS SAI{TA

5PM.
\VOMF\¡'S BASKETBALI
SAT.FEB.15 HOMEVS.
PORTERVILLE 7PM.
MEI{S BASKETBALL
WED.FEB.12 HOMEVS.

ROSA ATMODESTO2P}I"
M.TENNIS
THURS. FEB. I3-SAT. FEB. 15
MODESTO JR COLLEGE
TOLJRNAI\4ENT

wage,

$7.f)/hr.

+

COLLEGE 23OPM.
FRI.FEB.|4.SUN FEB 16

HILL

MARIA I2NOON

BASEBALI

\MOMEN,S FASKFTRALL

WED. FEB. 12 ATCYPRESS

t,rt

iuir rlatt

il; ä;"i"'l:iÃt

17

Sclland Arcnr

MEN'S BASKETBALL WED.
FEB.s.FCC 75, COLUMBIA 71
SAT. FEB. 8-FCC 70,

TT'ES. FEB.

PORTERVILLE 66
WOMEN'S BASKETBALL
SAT. FEB. S.MERCED 62,
FCC 32
W. TENNIS

18

FRI. FEB.7.FCC 8, DIABLO

VS. WEST

VALLEY 1
SOFTBALL

HILLS 2PM.

18

13

12

Banquet

1

9

Sarotu, Tlteatre

l0:J0

o nt

PAUL SOLMAN
Totrn Hall Speaker

vs

San Diego Gull

Rescue Mission

STEVEII CURTIS
CHAPMAII
Concert

3:00 p rn

Fresno Falcons

rsprrns Break)

Apply atcounter"a"'in tbe Str¡del
Services

Building. Shrdents with an a

tive evaluation r€quest on file ¡reed
re-apply.

n,

BAKERSFIELD

O

FRI. FEB. T.WEST VALLEY
FCC 0

BASEBALL
FRI. FEB.7.FCC 5,
SACRAMENTO
SAT. FEB. 8.SACRAMENTO
6, FCC 1
SUN. FEB.g-SACRAMENTO
g, Fcc 6

20

'

Selland Arena
7:00 p.m.

BASKETBALL

14 fruno úílhtrno¡it
"hls"ü

Great American

Tiain Show

sow ol tfr¿SdiJØq!¡a"

Fresno Falcons
VS

Alaska Gold King

Fresno Falcoos
'YS

Alaska Cold King

c.A.T.E.

21

Convention

c.A.r.E.
Convention

Fresno State vs Wyoming

BASKETBALL
Fresno St¿tc r s Cr¡k)mdo Statc
ScIrn¡l

5

ro¡ nr (¡1SPr-2ì

^rcñ!

23

C.A.I,E.
Gonvention

Fresno Falcons
\|S

Reno Rcnegades

24

Thcarrc, Exhibit

lltìll

U¡rtain Mcctin¡ Rrnnrs
tì:(X) a m

Education Technology
Confcrcnce

25

¿

FRI. FEB.7-FCC 1,

"'Calendar of Events

$

Mârch29

FCC WEEKLY SCOREBOARD

SOFTBALL

3PM.
W.TENMS

i¡

trllday Feb.2l.

FEB. T6VS.MISSION4PM.

Convention Centêr

2 pm

:4p &ea¿ ?o Tlel,pl

Evaluation for a May 1997 award

FEB. 15.VS. OHLONE 7PM.

Fresno

II:(f)am -5:(X)pm

7/e

FEB.Is.VS.MARIN I PM.

2PM.

(pres¡dent's oay¡.

-

No Appointment Necessa ry

HOME

ATFLEÀSAI.¡T

IHNCOCK ATSA}TTA

ClOSgd, Feb 15

FEB. l+VS. SOLAIT{O 104Jvl.

VS. SAI.I JOSE AT SA¡¡ JOSE

14

Saturday Hours 10 am

Tbe last daY for sh¡dents to request an Associate Degree or Certi.ñcatc

TRACK
.FRI.FEB.

Lt-134

(East of the Library)

Graduation and.certifcate filing deadline

7PM.

'l

TIJTOBI].lÚ

Clinon Ave. orcall at2523611.

M.GOLF

VS. ALLAI{

fiIITIß

IATIJRDAT

t

TOLJRNAI\,íENT

13

TUTORIAL

þnefrts aftertaining

SAT. FEB. 15 AT}VEST HILLS

THTJRS. FEB.

I((

FRII

period. þply in person between 9 am.
urd 3 p.m- at 2l4l Tuolumne Suite C.
Geneml Mainten ance - AirPort Holiday Inn. maintenance and IIVAC bækgourid, exp. preferred but will train.
a-m. - 5 p.m. with some early evening
wort $7.15 - $8.05/h. + beneñts and
4Ol Kplan. ContætBill Duggan st 1590

SAT.FEB.15 VS.DIABI,O
VALLEY ATSAI.IJOSE IPM.

MON. FEB. IGTUES. FEB. 1I
BÆGRSFIET.D COLLEGE

Valley Women's Books and Gifts

prior exp. necessåry, will c¿in. looking
fo ¡ teasr player. $6.50rh.. training

c.o.s. 7PM.
MENSBASKETBALL

M,GOLF

at

453-W2s.

Off casror¡s Full Trnre Positions:
Alamt Dspatch. 24 b¡. senricq no

Ram Sports W3ek øt-ø-glønce
M.TENMS

Diane Urban, RNC, MS, NP
Reiki Master

Marcb 25. For norc infrmution call

Offrcc Assistant - Physical Edwr-

dent Services Building, Room 2(xlD or

Fcb. 21, 7-9 p.m.

Feb.22,9 a.m.- 4 p.m.

\llort

with foreign surdents a¡d bost families,
fæulty, staff, and thc general public.
Knowledge of æmmunity services ptfercd. $ll.Sl3/hr. 20 boun per week
with paid sick urd vacation days. Contact Personnel Commission ¿¡t 1525
l\Ieldon Ave., F¡esno, CÀ 93704orcall

Federal Wo'rt Study Positions:

bc an orientation on carnpus on Thr¡¡¡day, Feb. 13 ftom 2 p.m. to 4 pm. Tboec
interesled csn sign up for tbe orientation
tbe Stuat tùe Job Plæement OfFrce

Kings River Community Collegc.

7 confact Hours (pending)

Tbe neeting ti¡nes a¡e Mondays at
5:15 p-m. andluesdayr at l:15 p.m. in
tþ Senate Charrb€r, locåted in tbe sh¡dent loungc. Tbe deadline is Tueday,

International Educ¡tioo Assiratrt -

Fcssary. $¿698 - $2,789 moothly +

Stress Mrrnagcnrcnt f<rr
Nurscs ancl 'fhcir P¿rticrrts

houn.

is at a diffe¡ent stagc and
depth of grief tban you.
Ifyou need to tsllq pleas€ cont¡c{
Yvonne at 42-8268. Houn of operation, Mon.-Thun. 8 a.û to 5 pm. and
Fridays 8 am. to 4 p.m.

!!!!!!!!! Campus |obs Stilt Open !!!!!!!!!

Prudential Financial Service¡ cr¡rrentfy bas psrt time paid and voluntes'
internshipo available in tþir sales/mrtøing aod hunuu€souces depatürent.
Highly mtivated sh¡dents ftom all ma-

()f

friendshipc.
To qualify, surdents must have ¡ 3.0
q¡mr¡lative G.P.À, orþ a lifetime C.S.F.

26

lincotn 0aY

CHECK THIS OUT
February 1 & 2

Dinner
Fresno Falcons
Alaska Gold King

c.t.T.E.A. COilVENTIOI{
through llarch lst

"Be YoulOwn
Boss Expo"

Wednesday, February

7L,lggl

5

Top Ranked Rams
take Controlof CVC

I

¿¡roo sits ouü Rarls
sitring ontop

By ScottA" Mayes
\Vith tbeif bæks against the nall md
Rafer Alstoru ssp ankle and all m tbe
benchþ tbe Rans canp upf06€s.
Steve Cleveland and tbe number ore ranked men's basketball team went
oCohmbialastweekandpulledoutaT5-71 victoryoverthenruùer2l team
in the søæ. On Saunrday, FCC bea¡ tbe nrrrber 10 teaq Forterrrilþ, 70{6
beforeaselloutcrowdof l,S00hereatFres¡oCityCollege. The pairof4point
victqies carre without tbe senices of Alston, limited to a spectatr.
Tbe week's action gave FCC sole possassion of the CVC lead with forn
games remaining. They entered tbe week in athree way tie with Cohmrbia
ard Porterville. After beating Colt¡nbi4 The Me¡ced Blue Devils.upet
Columbiaon Saunday leaving Columbhin thirdplaoe, wo gamesbehind the
Râns. rcC is 9-1 in conference. hrtervilþ and Cohmbia a¡e&¡2ú7-3

SOFTBALL

Plroto W Don

64 xurd Rø Scrlry¿ lækt ìn¡ìd¿ aga¡rÉt a ß¡¡ßJ Pottcwillc d¿fewa NC wm 7(M6.

notes from the diamond

Weekend Warriors loses fuat two
games against Sacramento:

After a long anticipated opening game tbe FCC
wonren's softball teflt tossedout it's first gameball.
all was said and done Rhmda lililliagls urd cmpany ptt ry a
I r€coúdafttrspliuing tlieir gameson Feb. 7. In tbe first garie, Rresooshutout
Bakersfield 14 and in tbe afternom cmtest, Frcsno cilrc up sbort in a44
los o West Valley. FCC will play it's rexthøre gane m Feb. 2' agaftßt

l-

lVh

Allan }lanock College.

I

nrrnr take I of 3 games over ttp weelcend;

lrcadtoCypress

þ Allen M. Cobnan
Both teams waited all yeæ fua showdown. Themmentfinally
on Friday night S\ileet revenge and victry
carre bere ¿ Euless
City
College Pantbers wæ lbe mly thing Ram
agains the Sacrameno
f¡neBlayers,and mc,hes had in mif¡d.
Nifty pitcling and stingy defense wæ tbe ôelrc in the opæ.

H

-rntäÑ;

BASEBALL

NiJüãlr.;
FCE søting pitchø Paul Avery and SC€
The
teNnpo
of
tbe
3 garc
working.
soff
have
hd
ùeir
b€st
seemed to
ssrieswaslikespøadicmæhinegunfireandsniperfirein¡benigbqabuntofn¡nshereahittherp"anmsoqed
hereâ scqtess inning theæ.

rcC

tfuIl it iafiA svhg @r a I-I dorhg

DETTNDINGCVC
CTIAIVIPIO{SBEGiNNEW
SEASON

I Att+omers ûpet kicks ofi
tack season
By MarkAvila

løt

Inrbeopeninggarcthescøeuastied2-2throughS inningsofplayurùichbadRamfansantheedge
of their s€aß. Neik team wor¡ld sr¡r¡ender. Faul Avery fustrated Pantber hiuers with a quick fast ball and a
hadsliderthatkepttÞoppæing teambats inthedirt Averygotofftoashâky srrtin ùe topof tbe6thiming
ç,hen be allowed the Pd¡thers to load the bases with ôe scqe still tied at 2-2. 'I got some pircbes up and got
behind in the count urd , I had to tbrow to the plaæ, but I did seule don¡n 'he said. Indeed he did. The crafty
þfÈhander sruck out 2 Fanthers i¡ a mw to end tlÈ inning. Avery was relieved by Rip Rogers in tbe boüm

*p*

TRACK
AND

óftneBtlwitnthescorestilltied2-2. AfteryieldingaleadoffsingleoÞnther3rdbasemanSbannonVeronie

F.IELD

Tbe Fresno City trar,k t€am began tbeæ season tbis past Sanrday at an all
oom€rs meet held at Rarcliffe stadirm.

American River, Kings River, as well asFremoPacific,Fresno S¡aæ a¡d
otber a¡hleæs frrom mormd tbe valley oøpeted basically to see wh€re lbe
team søndsrightnow andwbat theyrced

o

imp,rove

on

MellisaFlyn4 natior¡al chærpion and scbool record bold€rin
rneters! doesn'tneed to improve on muc,h.
Flynn finished fißt in tbe 1200 meter and the 800 meter

n¡s

tbe

8q

aúd bas a

positive view of theup oming season.'Tfl stayhealthy Ican only getbeüer,':
said an er.hausted Flynn. 'This is ottly th frst tace."
In tbe men's 1200 meters ftesburen Sameuel Fleciano Morales fusbed
surong coming in fourth plaæ.'I feel preuy tired," said Maales"But I l¡ow

I

c¿in

dobe$erin upcøring meets."

Another athlete to rvarch is sopbøræ Bobby Majon in tbe bartmer
tb¡ow wbo tbrew it 153-10 tbis past weekend.
It shor¡ldbe an excitingyear firll of world class oompetion rigbt ttp o tlÈ
state cbanpionship which will be held at Rarcliffe Stadiut on May 16.

Rogers held tbe Panth€rs scoreless to escape the i4ing.
S€oond baseman Brandon Herzog spadced a 8th in ralty wben be singled to left field. Tbird bæeman
GJ. Rayrrurdo was hit by a pitch tbrown by Pantber relier¡er Adam Bemero who appearcd to be expøiencing

nighmarishænfolproblems.Benrotbrewanothe¡wildpitcùardralkedpincbhiuerScoaBanwhicåloaded
ùebases wiÈ 2 or¡s.
A smrewbat dissapointed hntber tean watcbed tbeir hopes for a victory va¡isb nòe,n Rm first
baseurm R¡ran Accardo drove a game winning basesl@ded 2-2 pitch deep to rigbt ñeld put tbe gane away fu

ôeRamsina5-3victry."Iwaslookingforasplitñngerfastba[butitwasalowoutsideftstball,"saidAccardo.
ÞulAveryscanered8hiq srrrckout II, sr¡rrendered2nmsandwalkedonly I in7compleæinnings.
Rip Rogers was the winning pitcåer and Adam Bernero was tbe læer.
Cøre2 m Sannday was ¿nigh6¡¿¡p. TheRanpiæhing staffcouldnotsr¡niveaPantb€rhitafracÌ
as they banged or¡t 1 I hits in a 6' I victory. SCC rigbt ñelder Bryan Miller's hot bat proved to be to muc.h

fc

beRans.Millerwent44with2RBIsandFCC lstbasenranRyanAcødowas24.Pantberøllright-hander
Brandon Bowe pickedup rbe win. He fanned 7, and gave up4hits in 8 innings. Daniel Vive,los was theloser.
Srmday's game was ræry nucb tbe sane stmy when tbe Rams were defeatod by the Pantheæ 86. An
anempted cmebac]k in the 8th inning see,nred poesible wben tbe Rams rallied fa 5 n¡nq however it wam't'
enougb to tme tbe hrmgry Panthers. Sbøtstop Kerrin Parick went 2-2 and Jarres Hefu¡rich was 2'3 with 2 RBIs
in a losing efføt Micrhael Neu was the winning pitcher ard Brad Mmster was tbe loser.

M

;hï

''!ù1c
liljtlr'.¡t
ftlliJi,:N

Onaùywhichtlu stmcouldnotbcsøpped, nttlirr;n od junpcn$allwølb oflilc a nuøgetlurdEaælific Staditm FCClavotitc
Melisn Flyøfurish¿dÍìtrl in ,lE 6n otd 1200 nctc¡ tæ¿

Photo WThtonas &.lis

Rampage U*H+
"Star'Wars: The Special Edition" is Just the Beginning of the New & Improved :
Ye've

llong-awaited re-release
devoured by public.

Riday Sowing.

ByMarkAvila

CbrisHawkins. BrothersEric andGreg
Hutctrins also spent the night compleæ
with lawn cìairs and sleeping bags and

People packed theat€rs and
wâited in line for more than two

hours to see the epic movie of

and evil bading
faæ

o

gmd

detemine tbe

of tbe rmiverse. It was May

ã,

197. Tliæmovie was, and is, Stâr
lilan.
Noû, twen¡y-years laler, it's
backandbeúertban ever. StarrrVrs,
alm g witb Ïbe Empire S Eikss Back
andRpûrn of the Jedi, have all been
enbanoe( ¡edme digiølly and will
beheard in TIIX DTS digiøl surund sound æ it wasmeantobe.
Movie theaters lvere expecling
reoond i¡owds tbe last two weekends accøding to Assistânt.N4anager Yveüe ValrJrjz of tbe Bmad-

way Fafue. '\Ve expected longer
lines tban what we bad for Independence Day. Not just fc Stars \Vars,

but the other two as well."
lnyal fanatics wasted no time
gening tbeirplaæ in line fm the first

been he,æ
since 8:00 last night (Ihursday)." said

managed to get four hou¡s of sleep. B ut
arealfanatic who wanted to secu¡ehis

a¡d Doritos and Cbeeos bave
limited edition motion cards in
ôe bag. Taco Bell is also in the
ùick of things with kid's meals
thatome with aoys,a slveep
stakes gane, window decals and
banners.

place in line a¡ived at the theat€r at
9:30 Thursday moming. "I had nothing to do," said Hadey Hagerdon holding a lightsaber" 'I was here wben FedF-x brougbt tbe fiIm."

Tbe movie tbeaEe is compleæly dectrated with posters"

starv/an

.ællecfon drooling, offering up
o $3Q0.0 for a piece of the
r¡emorabilia

over

the past tbree years

has becomp mme popular tban ever.

A

wbole new generation of kids are play-

window decals, and a huge cardboafd cl¡t outover tbe entrance of
üe Brmdway Faire tbar bave

Sta¡-

ing with the new action ñgures and
playsets thatare thehotæst selling

oys

rigbt now. CDROM games and anew
Nintendo 64 title are cunently out on
tbe mâricet There are comic books,
novels, cards, and over 35() websites
sell
on tbe Intemet where to buy
memerobilia"
It's 1977 all over again and coulpanies arc cashing in. Fepsi is ôiog a
p'romotion with aposte,Í,and action fi g-

a

ueofferon theback of ¡he?lrør,r,

based and

pt

bac:k

into tbe \â¡lt

rhet yor¡

wo¡'t hetr about Står

Vfan

another twenty years.

fr

Lucasfi tms is wortcing on the next
three movies thât stâft ar òe be-

StuWars lútstlu nørlæt
ginning, and will explain bow Darth
Vader came to be. Tbe firs movie
bas a release date of either 1998 or
1999 wirh tbe æxt two to follow
eaeh yeaafter thatand ino tbe 2lst

Photo byTedValverde

rvh,lt f/Lm?

oenUrry.

THEY BRING

BACK :;

The force wiU be witb us for
many yeas_and generations to cone.

The lvleÌ Offers BusTrypTo S.f . Bal

Theatre Three Seeks Volunteers

r32

trip to
the California Academy of Sciences in San Francisco, lo-

Thea¡¡e Three Repertory Company has announced
that tbey still have several volunteer opportunities avail-

v.3

The Fresno Metropolitan Museum is offering a bus

cated in Golden Gate Park. Attractions located there include
the Steinhart Aquarium, Morrison Planetarium, and the Natural History Museum. Tbe trip also includes a t$,o hour stop

over at Pier 39; which offers a wide range of shopping,
dining, and sightseeing choices.
The trip is scheduled for Saturday, Feb. 15 from 7 a.m. to
I p.m. and costs $45 for museum members and children under
l8 and S55 for non-members of the museurr. The fee includes
tfanspoftation, a continental breakfast, the âdmission fee to
the institution, and an evening snack. For more information
contact the Education department at 44l-1444.

l4cat band builds
following quickly
þAnyKlassen-Cox

helpful.
Those interested sbould contact the Managing Direc-

tor, Bob Reich, at486-3333.

NaÍrre

Pat Boone Is lirThe Mood

I

Boone nies his hand at a
racier genrc
by

Rymlaìúar
Traditionall¡ còen

Human Nature, fronted by

FCC's own Brian Hatter on
Place on Feb. 4. Their music,

ha¡d rock along tbe lines of
Pantera,Tool, and Korn, was

well received by the club's
patrons. The set was short

Mod.

but the place rocked any$,ay.

¡ææsaftøhinself.

drums, Paul Vox on bass, and

Jim Jones and Jeremy Brown
on guitars, Brian Hatter is
sure to build a stronger following within the local club
scene, and possibly beYond.

an

ârtistre-

that piece of wort was il¡ inqpir&
tion o tbe artistduring is formative
yeas. This is not the case with Pat
Bofle's latest f€lease, In a Metal

vocals, played the King's

æøl

Inseød lrc pays tibute to
acts tbat frnt appeaed lù30

Adding o the pecrliarity of it is
üe facr that be's a regular performer
ofballads, counry, and gospel and
in his,m flrs years in tbe music
industry, mly once bas be toucbed
ùe roc* gulrq specifically ftom tbe
1950s Nonetbeless, be has usedhis
expedenoe and thirst for something
ftesh to emerge with the ullimâfe

the band's success is taking

twist of his ca¡eer- Preænting
metal's gfeatsst hits in a iazzy,brgband style.

Boone converted the trade.
off at a phenomenal rate.
wild elecuic guitars and
nãlred
Keep an eye out in future
issues for a demo review'as,

well as upcoming sbow announcements.

PAMPAGE NEEDS CAPTOO}IISfS
thât

$re
The Rampage Weekly is currently accepting work fiom coriEibuting cartoonists so
may present reaciers with a broader range of comics drawn and written by FCC students,

insftuctors, or Staff.
To have your work considered for publication, bring the finished product to the Rampage

ForMeAl

æoustic piano to for¡r a Cuban
dance beat

similar to the stvle of

GloriaEstefan"

creates a¡rother's sorg, it's because

They have played at Hi-Tech Unlimited, and keep getting offers
to book more shows. By the time
this article goes to print, tbey will
have recorded their demo.
Human Nature plays extremely
well for having been together for
such a short amount of time and

257

management, productio$ artistip work, planning and
working special events, and the Board of Directors as
vacancies oçcur. Most positions are part time and several require little or no experience, although it is alway$

a

The band was able to produce tight, well tuned music
on house equipment rather
.than their own. This was at
the club's request.
Human Nature bas been
to!etner fo¡ about two
months, but this is aband to
keep an eye on. They have a
following that sho$ts up to
enjoy their powerful playing
whenever there is a show.
Together with Josh Bailey on

27)

able. Volunteer positions exist in ¡he areas of narketing/public relations; q¡t/graphics/design, the administrative areas of ushering, bóokkeeping,and general adninistrative operations, fund raising, front-of-house

FCC's Own, Brian Hatter, Fronts Human

I

lüars:Special

EditiorLwhich opened on Janury 3l,will be followed by nhe
Empire Süikes Bad< on Februry 2l and Retum of the Jedi on
lvlflch 7. But dor¡'t expecr that
after tbe uilogy hæ been re-rc-

ùrms of metal into the talned and
polisbed big-band pieces cosising
of tnmpets, Erwrbones, saxe$ ar¡d
assorted woodwinds and strings.
C¡r¡itar solos are rcplaoed by saxo
pbone replicas, rough and moody
vocals give utay to ¿ light-heøted
lounge sorm4 andtbroughitall the
albummainrnins the sougs' originiù
beats tboug some parts are substiu¡ted with something tl¡at fits the
new sounds beuer.
'I'o.*is is evident in the song
?:¡nama" in which Boone uses an

.

In "Holy Dived'
inro with soft,

he replaces the eerie

romantic violins to accenh¡ate tbe
basic beat, a New York jazz nme,
circa tbe 190s. He also rcplaces

tbe slow, aæutic guitar inro in
'Pa¡adise City" with faster terpo
homs tbat flow well with the tbe
s(xtg.

Altbough the domfunnt sor¡ld
of tbe album ismodern, poppyjazz
witb few æmpo c.hanges, B oone fits
in other sour¡ds to lceep the list€ner
interested. He keeps some uiginal
guitar sounds in songs "Smokg on
öeWated'and "Panama" and uses
many teûrpo cbanges in "Stairway
to Heaven." 'I,ove Hurtsr iS differentftromthe¡estof the songsin tbat
it's not jazy, but acûrally sounds

like a slow walta reminisoent of
'Cbeer Up Cbarlid' ftom the 4ovie
Clwrlie and tlu Clø colate Faclory.
Consisting of 53 conributors

including Richie Blactmore and
Ronnie Jarres Dio, In q M etal Mæd
wccessfrrlly blends t$,o geües with
its package of light-hearte{ orchesfarcd big-band music. But at the
same time this is its strength, it is its
weakress too. The lack of angst and
darlc tones take away

ft om the

uigi-

nal meanings and feelings behind
rhesongs. Thenagain, theobjective
all along was to shed light to these
classics in a furu tasteful style tbat
can be enjoyed by more tban tbe

lopl

metal fans.

Rampage

Fresno and Ter
Affair
Continues.Between
Love
The
rempest proves

I

venues, one need only observe
the chemistry between the band
and the audience. It is a mutually fulfilling, intangible element that is simply lost at larger
venues. It is this element that
keeps the Tempest faithful returning to their shows.

once again that they are
the masters of celtic
By kny Klassen-Cox

Fresno loves TemPest, and

their perforrrance at Club Fred
on Feb. I proved it. Their nasterful fusion of traditional Irish
reels and-Celtic legends with
contemporary progressive rock
moved the audience and lured
many to the dance floor. Their

Musician's
Exchange

playing was flawless as they
drove through two sets and returned for an encore when the
crowd began to chant fo¡ urore.
Local boy Micbael Mullen,
now a member of TemPest'
brougbt up the energy level a
few notches witb his spirited
fiddle playing and onstage antics. Guita¡ist John lVullenj obn,

bassistJay Nania, and drummer
A.dolfo Lazo displayed their talents as well in delivering a Pre-

sentation

of musical

genius.

Frontman Lief Sorbye $,as musically stunning, whether sing-

ing, playing double-necked

Gras concprt goers celebrate Fat

Tuesdáy. Also perfomitrg at the
Tower Theatre will be tbe legendary blues guitarist Clarence

Lief Sorbye anil Bassièt

lry

Nanìe unlrrsh the mestery.

nandolin, or offering up sweet
faptufe on the flute.
Mucb of the music Performed came from the band's'
latest release, Turn Of The
'Wheel, available fron Magna

Gras

Many of the events are fre9,

but a $20 ticket will admit patrons to all of the shows being
held at the Tower Theatre and
Roger Rocka's Music Hall. Advance tickets can be purchased
at Valley Women's Books and
Gifts in the Tower District and
The Laser's Edge in the Fig
Garden Shopping Ceuter. The
official Tower Mardi Gras
poster is also available for pur-

"Gatemouth" Brown, local ska
band!et's Go Bowling, and the chase at Mason's Art and F¡aures
MoFo Party Band. So far about and The Poster Booth at the
20 bands have been, and two Tower Tbeatre.
parades have been planned.

is a neri feature for tbis year's
Rampage Arts and Entertain-

Íf

FCC Insûrrctor to Play Mardi
FCC Music Instructor Mike
Dana will be performing with
jazz band After Dinner Mints at
Roger Rocka's Music Hall on
Feb. 11 from 10:30 p.m. to midnight. Blue Divú and Bad boys
Zydeco will open while Mardi

The Musícian's Exchange

.ñ
p

lirdaBurgin
example of the band's ability
torefreshingly mix the old with
Photo By

Carta. One of tle album's best
tracks, "Bogey's Bonnie Belle,"
combines a traditional Scotgisb

ballad with new music from
Tempest. This mixture is common in their work, and only one

Frce Publicity For
Gollgge Bands

tùe new.
For those wondering why a
band of Tempest's talents and

atiilities is playing small club

Radio Station
Accepting Demos

packed with bandbios and snap-

Free Radio 104.5 is accepting local demos to be played on
the air. Submit demos to Rainbow Soundand Drum orCharlie

shots. The only requirment is

Daniel's Music.

The Rampage \Veekly is
searching for college bands for
an upcoming pull-out section
tbat one band member be a student at F.C.C. Tbe Rampage

lVeekly will also review

the

shows and demos of college
bands. To have your band featured in the Ranpage, contact
the Enteitainment Editor at 4428263 ot drop by tbe Rampage
office above the bookstore.

ment section. It is a free service
provided to allow musicians on
campus to search for new band
nembe¡s and announce upcoming shows. This is not a service
to list items for sale or trade.
Those announcements may be
listed in the Rampage classified
ads.

Rassist and SinÈer sea¡cbing for other musicians to form

a ska/punk band. Infl.:

Slap-

stick, Less Than Jake, Op lvy,
Madness, Minor Threat, No
Doubt, etc. No prior band exp.
nec. Must have own equipment
and desire to play. Conlact
Donald ?t 683-2303 or Diva at
225-034r.
YOçali¡I looking for a band.
Thrash metal, death metal, or
doom metal preferred. CalI
Ryan at 263-3520.
Lead guitarist wanted for
meøl band tbat plays a variety
of styles. CallMikeat 438-9579.

Local Author To Be
Honored
Museo De Bellas Artes will
hold a literary event in honor of

award cefemony, and a dance

Victor Martinez, on Feb. 15.
Martinez, a local aúthor, recently received the National

musicians Heavy ïl¡eather.

Book Award.
Events will begin at 4:30
p.m. when mayor lim Patterson
presents a public proclamation,

will include music, theatre,
and a poetry reading featuring
the work of Martinez to be beld

and

featuring tbe music

of

local

There will be a $10 entrance fee for each event held at
the Primera lglesia Bautista and

Museo De Bellas Artes. Advance tickets may be purchased
at Valley Wonenls Books and

Gifts in the Tower Dist¡ict or

by contacting Museo De Bellas
Artes at 237-2783.'1he Museo
De Bellas Artes is located at the

at Primera Iglesia Bautista.
These events will be followed corner of "E" and Mariposa
by a book signing party, an Streets.
.
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Valentinc'r day."

I

Morc mystery than
uadition
By

RWLaluIar

The qigitr df St Vale¡rtirþ'¡
Day containr many facets of ambiguity
tt¡tlead tonoremystery than Uadition"

Itbu bng been disprted wb tbrcål
St Valentine ie, along with bow be
bæane tbe paEon s¡ir¡t of loven.
Acoording to most histcbsl
¡cfererce¡ tbere arc æùrally tçro St
Valentioer, tbotgh it is beliwed öey
could
thc same person slightly
erclvedinthe taditionof folklore. Onc
of tùenwas the bisbopof asnalltown
ho*¡ a¡ Int¡ramn¡. locatêd 60 to 80
niþ¡ fton Romc, and the otber was ¡
Romaopriest The stodes of thehde¿th
ad aftemuth co¡tai¡ thcreal ircny in
tbat they were both martyn, clubbed
md beheaded somewberc betweenA.D.
269 and A.D. 273, buied on -the

þ

Flaminian \[tay, ahd had basilica¡
erected in tbeirmenory. This is convincing enough to believe tbey are the

s¡mG person, but minimal

eúdeæ p-

veal¡ tþ likelihood of two bona-fideper¡onalitie¡.
Tboryh it ir important tbc Err myrt¡Ð, doesn'tlip in wbom the u¡tbentic St
Valentine i¡ q if tberereally is t*o of tùen
coincidentally entwiæ{ but bow tbey ¡c-

latc to tb tadition wc ælebralc today.
Both St Valentines were executed fa not
rcnouucing tbeir faitù, which i¡ far ¡ærch
in ¡elatbn 1o ¡omantb bvc.
Romao

Tþnoctoonnon öÊøyisôc
Catholicchr¡ch used tbedayof St

Valentiæ'¡ ma¡tJ¡dombChistisdzetà€
oHRom¡nfesivall¡pe¡calis,beJdûor¡nd
tbc niddle of February as ao booor o üeir
pqgan goddesc Febn¡at¿ Jr¡¡o. Pa¡t of tbc
aclntoeremonyoonsistedof puing gidr'
names itr a bor and having tbe boyr eæh

ùaw anane, thus pafuing tbocouplesofr
until tbe following yer. The new Caôolic
versbn substiu¡ted the girl¡' nane¡ with
saints' namesinbopetheputicipants

rculd

model themselves afrer tbe saint be or sbe
ùew. But the nane,s in the box ore.qgain

were tùoce of girls by tbc

Ell¡¡Dc¡lv¡ ¡nd lerpc Rrmlrcz:
Valentine'¡ day ir spæial beca¡¡sc
"¡lou cao show tbc pcßon you carc
about then by giving them a gift... \lre

rixtee¡ö

cx¡reseorfeelingsnæoaValcotiæ't

century, and tàc cr¡sbm evohæd
inø çoding a¡on)rnous cud¡ or
æsesges to tbseone adnir€d.
A¡other theory suggestt
ttc reverting of theCatholic eubstiûfibn of l-ryercalia wac assisted by
literaû¡e fomd in the ñfreeoth pen

day becausc ¡ou feel
¡prcrona¡tb and

.

Tgny Pclchoto ¡nd Summcr
lfunnrlly: 'l/alentine'¡ day ir a spc-

b

cial dayto exprcrsyorrEræ feelings
tbp one üat ¡ou love. Wc expess our
feelings a liüle mqe because we feel

ùry, noetnotrblyfron Englishpoct
Cæofrrey Chaucer. In hir writingr

¡

Þ

suggested the btuds begin topai¡
on St Valentine'r day, and.thru
¡on¡¡tb hrman beiugr follon¡€d

suil
lVith

rh¡e

tüat whomÊs

¡r¡thentic St

Valeotinê is a if üÈ¡c exisrcd tso
of öen, along with how the tsadition bas evolved into wbat we celebrate today contains m importanæ
fq it is evident tb¡t tùe observance
of Sr Valentiæ's Day bas nothing
in con¡ron witb the originalnartyr
or martyf6,

l'rüleoæromantþ

Tny Pcbhm & Sunurl Nllllonlþ

tûalirgarffi
fl
..

v['5?0ß3

it¡nust be Dûed

tþ

1.l\thy ir vahotiner day so special

bpu?
2 Do yor exF€r¡t yor

feelingr
mrp on valeotine¡ day? aad why?

fa

'Valenti¡e's day

ir

sbow üÈ person

a special day to
love bow mwh

you cs¡e about tbem...
''ou We e.xpress or.u

feelingr all the time not just on

Bernlc Yelesquez ¡nd Velerle
Fmdley:

'It'r

e4xess ourfeelings every day."
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vqlenline gifls for your ex-love

$rçsh \1tr¡tc L¡lílr
9. tílt cnhlíctc to th.fRoaå-Iûíll Coþ
.91Oóóe.SórOg,/. bA

70.

E. N c*caú

Lilo ßhí¡

h o chocolúalwttbox

6. .Cíno ¡á¿ to 6 ,A¿ult l&ooh $to¡c
5.'€lnpt't'lúp glost
4. Ðwitúín to gorlr nr¿A.g
3. .Cfláínc manbashíp to þnng Cnig
2.Rcstroin*g .ãr,
7. 9 úcnitg crnfirøørd,íorr tcttlcrJ

RATES:

2s woRDs oR LESS
s5.00 FoR 50 \troRDS OR LESS

Fortboseof you lvhodon'tloowwbere this ca¡re ftom, itcameftomtheBibþ (ptræbrased
13). It may be difñcult to live up tq but tbat's me of tbe purposes of man: to always s€ek
improveurent I'm not trying to sbove my religion doum æyorrc's tbroat, but yor¡ baræ to adnit it rings
tue. Because it is úue. It is Úl'É love.

.-9.aln-|øp70 '-

RAMPAGEWEEKLY

ISSTJE

I Ca.

,4

day forpeople
lt's bve's birtMay. ÌVe

a s¡rccial

that a¡e in lor¡g

$.00 FoR

Heisnoteasilyprovokedtoang€r,andhcdoesû'tdwellonnegdivetbonghts Heissaddenedu/henbad
hings are done, h¡t is pleased witb truth and jusice. He sbows cq¡cern for all, beliwes in peoples' best,
Þs bope in everythin& and endu¡es all bardships. A person wbo loves will never fail.

7.'&-l4r'

loucanfeelloveintheairaoditreflect¡

CLASSIFIED ADS

t¡s. If it so baperu 6at ¡on ee su¡ng by æ of his flaming ürowsl
Sping Fever. Yeg romanæ is in tbe air... But sir¡ce I lmow liule o nothing about

'I'

I0

tivc... Feelingc are ex¡ressed nore betberc'¡ ¡ mood ever¡oæ'r in,

ca¡¡sc

on you,"

fomance' l€t mg tell you rvbat I loow about love. Trrrc bra. 0'll ry not to be too musy).
Iæt gle begin by saying tbat love is not a feeling, it is an actim. &elings may hde, büt trE brc
fór 'love." Iove is patient af¡d kin$
never will. Now, in nòat I am about 1o say, substi$te the lvo(d
itisn'tenvior¡sofothers; itdoesn'tbrag, itisnotvainLove isnotirational, itlooks only tobetterothers.

Top

Je*.Engd rnd Ollvl¡ S¡l¡¡:'Te¡
special bec¡r¡se the spirit of il and
what it mea¡B b peoplerit's veËy posi-

.ryTE

Deor Dcn¡vn,
Do yot¡ believe h love of first sight?
Do yor¡ gcze up ¡n lhe stors of nigltt?
Yot¡r ot¡ter beouty bxings ot t lhe mom¡ng $Jn,
lf yot¡ do hcn¿e o mon I lcrow he's splung.
Yol lips ore such o beoutitul sight,
I lcrow ollthe guys ptrt up o fight.
ïo hold you horìd,
to cores your ho¡;,
lfs reolly unfoir thot I feel this wot¡.
OnVfhe Lord knows the pdce lhot I poy,
A gift foryo.r on Volenlines Dcry.
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aronantbday."

ItoVllleges rnd Jennlfer Ov¡tþ:

Cþid's seas)n is upon

fr€pare younelf

its

it'r

Srom Aoß cílitor......
'

¡ou ssrevc¡y-

oæ getting luvydurry."
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